
Cincinnati Invitational 

Venue is located at 3294 Elklick Rd, Bethel, OH 45106.  Follow signs to the beach area.   

Rowers 

Information for rowers who are driving themselves to the venue.   Space is VERY limited.  Please carpool 

as much as your club guidelines allow.   

1. Once you enter the park, you will be directed to parking lot.   Park in that specific lot. 

2. You may have to ride the shuttle to the racing venue.  Please allow up to 15-30 minutes to arrive at 

the beach area from the parking lot.  The venue is walkable from the Indian Mound shelter area. 

3. The park is patrolled by rangers.  No parking on the grass.  You will be ticketed.  Please watch 

your speed in the park. 

Parents   NO spectators are allowed at the Venue 

Once you enter the park, you will be directed as follows: 

Dropping off a rower only  

You are permitted to proceed to the rower drop off point at the beach parking lot.  You will then 

immediately exit the parking lot as directed to leave the venue entirely or move to remote parking at 

the Grant County Career Center located at 718 W. Plane Street, Bethel, OH  45106.    Please check 

Regatta Central for some suggestions on what to do in the area. 

AM Volunteers dropping off a rower 

Confirmed volunteers with a parking pass will be allowed to drop off a rower at the beach parking lot.  

You will then park at the beach lot (Blue Pass for Critical Regatta Operations) or the Turkey Ridge shelter 

area (Yellow Pass).  There will be a shuttle bus from the Turkey Ridge Shelter area.  Please allow 15-30 

minutes for shuttle transportation. 

PM Volunteers 

You will park as directed at the beach lot (Blue Pass for Critical Regatta Operations) or the Turkey Ridge 

shelter area (Yellow Pass).  There will be a shuttle bus from the Turkey Ridge Shelter area.  Please allow 

15-30 minutes for shuttle transportation. 

Picking up a rower after the event 

Park at the Grant Career Center located at 718 W. Plane Street, Bethel, OH  45106.  Have your rower 

text or call when they are ready to be picked up.  You may then proceed to the beach parking lot. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/3294+Elklick+Rd,+Bethel,+OH+45106/data=!4m6!4m5!1m1!4e2!1m2!1m1!1s0x88410f811ab1b4ab:0x7b2fa29ac7b014dc?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi7peqnrOXvAhWVQc0KHZtaAscQwwUwAHoECAMQAg
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/39.1542664,-84.4282862/grant+career+center/@39.0606737,-84.5793765,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x8841102e9afb950f:0x7be66a2cc3f733bd!2m2!1d-84.094164!2d38.969279


 

Grant Career Center is located at 718 W. Plane Street, Bethel, OH 

Exit the park and turn left onto SR 125.  SR 125 changes names to Plane St. in Bethel.  The Grant Career 

Center is located 3.7 miles from the park. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/39.1542664,-84.4282862/grant+career+center/@39.0606737,-84.5793765,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x8841102e9afb950f:0x7be66a2cc3f733bd!2m2!1d-84.094164!2d38.969279


 


